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H 10 THE GARLAND GLOBE BOOSTER EDITION.
BJ with 1,100 head ill registered Rum

BE houlllet sheep and, notwlthstandini
WB ""' ''" :l1 ' ''"' required in the
BH handling and care of these fine
BB stocks w Bad Wlllard S. Hanson.

M continuing to Internet himself In the
B civic and MMitlcal conditions n' the

BH state, county and municipal!) v

BJ wherein he resides but SlW attend
BBj lug to all the many other duties in

BBj cutnhent UpOO a true citizen

BBM Mr. Hanson's luooeil In the Hear
BBj Itlver valley is a ery vivid lllustrn
BBJ tlon of what ran he accomplished
BBS here liy a person who will take ad
BBj vantage of the opportunities that ex.

BBj iHt in i hi.-- valley.

BBB Moslah Kvans. of Garland, Jl em'
BBJ of Hie foremost men in the Hear
BBJ Ither valley Ik cause he has made

B good! That is the (lie hi a I tiling
that counts In this (list rit lie is
among other things, pr sident of tile

HS Hank of Garland, resident manager
I Of the t tali Idaho Sugar company at

BBJ thlH point, chali man of the Itopub- -

BBj llcan party in I is community and
BBJ connected with the Lant Livestock
BBj company, a Boartahlng ami Hive in

BBJ Htltutii n. A few days ago Mr. Kvans
BBJ W'as asked to giu us some tacts re
BBJ gardlng tli' Hem liiver valley mid
BBJ finally he consented to an interview

BBJ Speaking or the sugar licet Indus
try here lie intimated that when the

BBJ factory at (iurliiud was started about
BH ten years ago the conditions were
BBJ almost aboriginal and there have
BBj lieen surprising developments and
BBJ Increases since that time. "ls.niiu
BBJ tons of beets were delivered at the
BB plant during the first year of its e
PPj Istcnce." This year about 90,000 tons
BBJ have been delivered by the farmers
BBj who received over M4u.uliii.iiti for
PBJ their beet crops. When we first
BBB started operations there was ubso- -

PPJ lutely uothitig to peat; of In this
PBJ section of tlie ccuntry ami no com- -

BBJ niereial life outside of Corinne.
PBj Kidding and Hear River City and
PPJ now, I would say, that commercial
BPJ conditions are ten times as great.
PPj The Utah Idaho Sugar company has
PBJ a plant at Garland, the financial MB

BH ter of the Hear Hlver valley which

la estimated at $1. mm 'mil .00 in ftdiR

tlon tn which the company also own i

lands of the appn .iinate value or
11,600,000.00 In connection win, iia
canal systems, one ol the largest and
beat in the i nlted States.

Enhancement of property values
was next discussed and in relation
to this topic Mr. Kvans said: "The
value of lands has increased won-

derfully as the result of the canal
system and careful Irrigation and
cultivation on the part Of (In farm

W
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eis until the clas-
ses are their at
nun to ier acre.

The value of their hay crops has
doubled and
else in reason of the

of
by the of

In this The farm-

ers are as much success
here as was ever by the

Of other states In the
and Par West and they have ev-

ery reason to feel More
homes are being erect

ed throughout this entire al-

so better barns and while
more Is paid to fenc-
ing and Othef work of improvements
on and around the farms. I can
name many farmers who came here
as lahon rs who thrift and

have become
and who today, after only a

very few years toll, tire aide to
sums of money at any time

and enjoy the of lite. Oth-

er! came here with small capital and
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today agricultural
holding properties

i 1150.00 1300.00

practically everything
proportion by

diversified methods farming
adopted farmers
operating valley.

enjoying
attained

farmer! Mid-

dle
satisfied.

comfortable

section,
outhouses

attention being

through
energy comfortably
wealthy

draw-larg-

luxuries
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majority

one case I particularly recall the
man bought a sixty ucre farm which
was divided Into about ten acres ol
orchard, ten acres of beets and proti-abl-

fifteen to twenty acres ot alfal-

fa. Land since acquired by him lias
been put into potatoes. carrots,
squash and other farm products, Ten
yi ars ago that man was not .vorth
mere than $l,uun. while today he is

easily wortli 110,000."

In conclusion Mr. Kvuns was ask
ed regarding the crops produced in

this valley other than beets and we

learned that "any kind of crops can

lie produced In this valley that cun

hi grown in this interim .untnln re-

gion in great abundance and as

much If not iik re than in any rart
of this western ci untry that I havi

ever visited."

In the Hear Kiver valley there are
many palatial residences and mod-ier-

homes inhabited by the farming
and commercial residents of the val-

ley and a few years ago the idea

was conceived by some etiti rprislng
citizens to form a mutual lire Insur
ance organisation which in being op

elated and maintained along the co

operative plan, We have iucc led

in getting a contribution from Itcpre
tentative M. ll. Welling, ol the Utah

legislature, who is also secretary of

the Hear Itlver Mutual Tire Insur-

ance company:

The Hear River Mutual Fire In-

surance company was oriaiiied in

1909, Its first policies liar date (I

July 1st of that year. The plan d
mutual insurance of farm property
Is entirely new in I'tah but is Wed

understood in the Last and the Mid

die West. The states of the Missis
ippl valley, many of them, have nui

tual insurance in force to the extent
1. three or four hundred million of

dollars.
Mutual insurance aims to furnish

to Its policy holders insurance at
cost.

There is no expenae for offlcea, its
ofllcers work for the bare aim nut
of their expenses.

The credit of obtaining lUCh a law

in Utah undoubtedly belongs to Hon,
W. S. Hansen of Fielding, It was
also through his el'lerts that this
company was organized, it is still
the only organitatli n of Its Kind In

the state. The CI mpniiy lias had a

most satisfactory ami gratifying.
growth. From the very beginning It

has been loyally support) d

llefore its policies were printed
two hundred of the public spirited
citizens of the Hear Kiver vallej
pledged $20O,0bU.0O worth of I usl
ness as a beginning. It thus began
business with as much iiusiut'ss e.i
Its books as some C( mpatlles of

similar nature In the Fast had after
wars of effort Since that time it
bus grown steadily each year. It has
today on Its books 11(0,000.00 of In-

surance in force and 807 policy hold-

ers. Of these not cue Is dissatisfied.
Last year the company paid Jl.lo0.00
In lire losses. The total expense out-

side of these losses was less than
1800 on.

it has never had a loss which was
not settled promptly and In full. The
Idee of mutual Insurance is sound.

will grow in this state as it has In

others until all business suitable for
such organizations to handle will be
oonducted by the people who own
the property insured.
isignedi M. II. WELLING, Sec.

ii k. Fridal, another successful
pioneer of the i'ear River alley, lias
si nt at ur invitation a very concise
article com ring some features of
life in the Hear River Valley and
coming as it decs from a radical
and success! ill iarmer. we leave It
to tin se w ho read It to draw their
own conclusions:

I came to Tear Itlver valley In
and I have re;,-,:er- here ever

since. This valley since tlit n has
undergone a complete change, the
only tiling which is real natural are
the mountains en the east and west
Of this vallev With their waterllne
Bit ng their sides marked by the wat-- 1

is of old Lake ' nneville ages ago.
When I first traveled over this val-

ley It was filled with waving bunch-gras- s

ami the Shoshone Indiana
w( aid sometimes catch rabbits by
running them down on their ponies.
I thought they b st more ill horse-
flesh than they gained in the rab-

bits: but grass was plentiful and
In raeflesh cheap in those days. Lat-

er en great herds of sheep and cat-

tle came to grate on the land and
as they cropped the grass closely
the sagebrush soon appeared. We

raised considerable rye on dry land.

The land w( ulil be broken and sow-- d

to rye and then it would volun-

teer for several years. Later it was
found that wheat would als grow

I J. W. Goheen

H JRe lioest and most wide-awa- ke Harness
H Man in the Bear River ValleyI

H Carries a complete stock of

H Harness, Saddles, Whips, Robes
H and Blankets

m In fact everything pertaining to the
M Harness Business.

H I pride myself in keeping the BEST and MOST IT-- H

TO-DAT- K stoek in Box Elder County.

BBJb

H GOHEEN'S reputation stands above everything elseI . MAKES (,()()).

H MAIN STREET

I TREMONTON, UTAH
I I

R. H. FRANCIS I

CONFECTIONERY I
FRESH CANDIES, NUTS, ICE CREAM AND

STATIONERY.
TOBACCO, CIGARS AND SOFT DRINKS.
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Oranges, Bananas, Lemons and Fresh Fruits in Season

Call and See Us at the I
Old Stand. I

Garland, Utah. Bell Phone 65 Red. I

I YOUR HOME IS HERE
BH


